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To get your free 9 step video tutorial download an account at www.vegasversion11.net Vegas Pro 11 and recording How To Make A
Master Video For Video Tutorials Like Casio High End Cameras How to Make a Master Video for Video Tutorials This is an Easy to

follow video tutorial on making a high end Master Video for YouTube Videos. Like Casio High End Cameras, Video Tutorials and
more at VegasPro11.net. Tutorials include How To Make A YouTube Video From A Promo Video. Making A Step By Step Tutorial

Guide On Making A Master Video for Video Tutorials. Step One: If you do not have the MPEG version of Vegas Pro Video Editor 11
and you do not own the DVD version of Vegas Video Pro 11, then you will have to use a program like WinDVD. Use the DV recorder
option with 16-bit Video and AC3 audio compression. Start by recording a video lesson then export that video to the MPEG version of
Vegas Pro Video Editor 11. Step Two: Insert your video into Vegas Pro using the DV File as the source. Make sure the video you are
editing in Vegas Pro is the one you recorded. Step Three: This is where I use the Vegas Pro Export option to strip all of the media off
the video and remove the audio. This step in converting your video to a video tutorial is to help make a high quality video tutorial of

your video. This step is to help you preview your final master video with nice professional looking visuals and make sure you like what
you see before you click the publish button. ( You can always go back and edit the video again in Vegas Pro as a DVD which you will

use as your master video.) Once you click the publish button, the process will begin. About the Author: The Video tutorial has been
designed to easily step you through the process from start to finish. When you complete the process of making your master video

tutorial, you will have a high quality video tutorial which you can use for video advertising, video tutorials, marketing videos, DVD
with your DVD authoring software, broadcast on TV, put on YouTube, etc. We hope you have found this tutorial helpful. If you have

any questions please feel free to ask in the comments or email us at [email protected] if you need help with making a video tutorial. This
is an Easy to follow video tutorial on making a high end 3e33713323
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